
THE BOLTERS' APPEAL.
foolish Beuou UlTea for Their AetlM

bj the- Batting Mllvar Republican!.
At a secret conference of the bolting'

Silver delegates to the St. Louis conven-
tion an address to the people of the
United States was agreed upon and
given to the press. This declaration of
free coinage doctrine was prepared
After careful consideration by Senator
Teller, Dubois and Cannon and other
silver leaders and may therefore be
held to embody the strongest argu-
ments which can be found in favor of
"the silver standard.

The grounds on which Senator Teller
mad his associates ask for support are
the assertions that "the basis of our
money is relatively contracting;" that
"our financial policy is dictated by cred-

itor nation';' .thai "we produce all the
accessaries of life,while other nations
consume our products; that "the res-
toration of bimetallism by this coun-
try will double the basis of our money
system; that "falling prices are the
deadliest curse of national life," and
that "bimetallism will help to bring
about the great hope of every social re-
former" of better conditions for the
human race. On this platform the
voters nominated Senator Teller as an
Independent free coinage candidate for
president.

These claims of the silver republicans
are all untrue. Instead of contracting,
the basis of our currency is steadily in-

creasing. The production of gold is
now about $200,000,000 per year, and of
this over $130,000,000 is added to the
world's stock of money. Our stock of
full legal tnder silver has increased
from less than $80,000,000 in 18T3 to
$550,000,0000 In 1896.

Our present financial policy was de-

liberately adopted by the representa-
tives of the American people in congress
assembled. The charge that it was dic-

tated by foreign nations is an unfound-
ed imputation on the men chosen tc
make our laws.

The idea that this is a country of pro-

ducers while other nations are con-

sumers only is too silly for argument.
For every dollar's worth of products we
Mil abroad we buy back at some time o

dollar's worth of foreign products,
which we consume. We consume in the
long run exactly as much as we pro-
duce .

The claim that "bimetallism," by
wfcjch is meant free coinage at sixteen
to one, will double the basis of our mon
ey system is not believed by the silver--

ite themselves. They know better, for
tiey know that with the bullion value
f silver at thirty to one, the cheaper

metal would drive out tie more valua-
ble. Thus, instead of doubling the basic
of our xnoney.freesilver monometallism
would cut it in two by forcing gold out
of circulation.

Falling prices are due almost entire-
ly to Improved methods of production
by which labor on the farm or In the
workshop can create wealth more
easily than in former years. This
means that the masses can get
more of the necessaries and luxuries
of life, and it is therefore a great
blessing, and not a curse. Other rea-

sons for falling prices are the new
sources of production opened up In
various parts of the world in recent
years. The gold standard has had
nothing to do with the lower prices.

The claim that "bimetallism (silvei
monometallism) will bring about the
great hope of every social reformer"
would be more convincing if it were ac-

companied by information as to how it
would do it. In the absence of proof
general promises of better conditions
under free silver are altogeth?i
too vague for sensible men to take risks
on. A policy which depends on baseless
assertions and positive perversion ol
facts can never gain the support of 8
majority of the American people, and
the movement headed by Senator Tel-

ler is therefore doomed to failure.

Small Boat. Big Whlatle.

The free coinage boat is pretty much
all whistle, and when this sixteen to one
whistle blows the paddle wheel stops.
Much noise und little work is the rea-

son why the boat don't go.

Cause at Free Silver Craze.
The causes of the free silver craze ard

thought by the Baltimore Sun to be
"the same which caused 1 he grernlK-cl- i

heresy to find advocates in so many
states of the union "0 years ai,'o the
feeling of unrest and a desire for a
change, no matter what, produced by
hard times, bad business and lack ol
employment the desire, conscious or
unconscious, of debtors to scale their
debts by paying them in a depreciated
currency the vague idea that 'more
money in circulation' means more
money ineach individual's pocket, with-

out reference to his means or opportu-
nity to earn or acquire it."

Killing; the Goose, Etc.
The Baltimore Sun points out that

"our 'good' times have in the past al-

ways been times when foreigners were
investing money freely among us. It
was not altogether or chiefly our own
savings that made business brisk. It
was the continued influx of foreign
gold. Now wo are unfortunately iso-

lated by the threat of the silver basis,
and shall be bottled up industrially if
we shall ever actually reach it. Our
theorists kill the goose that laid th

olden egg."

Trustee's Sale of Beal Estate.
Whereas, Frederick Koeppel, a

single person, of the county of Cape
Girarardeau. State of Missouri, by his
cvriain deed of trust dated the twenty-itiir- u

day oi September, eighteen hun-
dred and eighty-seve- n and recorded in
itie Recorder's office of Cape Girar-
deau county in book S, of truets and
mortgages, at page 01)7, conveyed to
William Koeppel trustee, the tollow-ilcoci-ib-

real estate, situate, lying
aud being in the county of Cape Gir-
ardeau and State of Missouri, to-w- it:

A part x survey number two thous-
and, eight hundred and fifty-on- e (2851)
lu township thirtv-on- e (31), north, of
range litteen (15) east, bounded a6
follows: Beginning at the southeast
corner of a tract of land heretofore
sold by Henry Schenemann, to one
John P. Davis, and from saia corner
a beach twenty-fou- r (241 inches in
diameter bears thirty-tw- o (32) degrees
east and an elm six (6) inches in
diameter bears south eighty-si- x (e6)
degrees, east ninety-thre- e (93) links
distance, thence south eleven eighty-riv- e

hundredths (11 chains to a
corner, thence north eighty-si- x (SB)
degrees,forty (40) minutes east, twenty-fiv- e

eighty hundredths (25 80-10-0)

chains to the Mississippi river, thence
north thirty-tw- o degrees so. with the
river seven twenty hundredths (7

0, chains, thence west twent-ou- e

sixty hundredths (21 chains to
the place of beginning, containing
sixUs-- n ninety hundredths ( Hi )

acres.
Also a part of said survey, continu-

ed to Jacob Hogard in township
thirty-on- e (31 ) north of range liftmen
(15) east, bounded us follows: Begin-
ning at the northeast corner of said
township thirty-on- e (:51 ) north of
range fifteen (15j east, thence south
sixteen (ltij rods to the beginning
corner of that part hereby conveyed,
thence east twenty-tw- o (22) rods,
thence south forty-on- e (41) rods,
ihenve north eighty-on- e (81) degrees-wes-

twenty-tw- o rods, thence north, to
the beginning corner, containing live
fifty hundredths (5 acres, more
or less.

Also the east half (i) of the south-
west quarter (i ), and the west frac-
tional half (i) of the southeast frac-
tional quarter (i), all of fractional
section thirty-si- x (3ti) in township
thirty-tw- o (32) north of range fourteen
(14) east, containing one hundred and
forty and thirty hundredths (140

acres.
The aforesaid tract of lands are

acquired by said Frederick Koeppel,
partly by decend, as ore of the heirs
at law of Christian Koeppel, deceased,
and the remainder of the title, by
purchase from all the other heirs at
law of said Christian Koeppel, deceas-
ed, as per their deeds dated the
eighteenth day of August, eighteen
hundred and eighty-seve- n, and one
dated the twenty-tbir- d day of Septem-
ber, eighteen hundred and eighty-seve- n.

Which said conveyance was made
in trust to secure the payment of a
certain promissory note in said deed
of trust mentioned and described, and

Whereas, said note has long since
become due and payable according to
the true tenor, date and effect of said
not; and remains unpaid.

Now, therefore, notice is hereby
given that 1, the undersigned trustee,
at the request of the legal holder of
said note and bv virtue and authority
in me vested by said deed of trust and
in pursuance of the provisions of said
deed of trust, will on
Tuesday, the Seventh L)av of Decern

ber, A. D. im,
Between the hours of nine o'clock in
the forenoon and five o'clock in the
afternoon of that day at the court
house door in the citv of Cape Girar
deau. Capo Girardeau county State of
ol .Missouri, sell the above described
real estate at public vendue to

bidder for cash in hand to
satisfy said debt and interest mention
ed in said deed of trust together with
the costs and expenses of executing
this trust.

William Kokppkl,
novl3 n30 Trustee.

Ordinance No. 5HS.
An ordinance providing of the Levy-

ing of a Street Grading Fund Tax for
the Fiscal year endingon the 30th dav
of June, 1S!8,

Be it ordained by the Council of the
City of Cajie Girardeau, .Missouri, as
lollows:

SECTION One (1). There is herein- -

levied for the fiscal year ending on the
30th day of June. lsi,S, a Street ('lad
ing r und Tax of ten (10) cents on the
one hundred dollars ($100) assessed
valuation on all property within the
city limits made taxable bv law for
State and County purposes and bv or
dinances of the City, and not bv gen
eral law exempt from municipal tax-
ation: said Street Grading Tax to lie
used for the purposeof gradingstreets,
avenues, alleys and other highways
and for the purposeof buildingbridges
and culvers and public sewersand foot
walks across streets, avenues, alleys
and other highways.

SECTION TWO (21. This Ordinance
shall take effect and bo in force from
and after its passage.

I'assed by the Council October lMh.
107.

William II. Coekvei:.
President of the Council.

Approved this imh dav of October.
117.
sea l. j William II. Coekvek.

Mayor.
ttvst: Geo. K. Chai'I'I.ll.

City Clerk.

ffiiss pristine Ulpeeler,

Stenographer and Typewriter
PnIt.re to do work w. short notice. South

SiRTiih Strnet.

M. E. LEMI.NG,
anufacti'i-cro- f and Dealer in Bough

and Dressed
CYl'BK.ss. OAK AXD GUM

CYI'RKSS LATH AXD SHIXGLKS.
Mill and yard smith of raili-n-i'

shops, t ape Girardeau. Mo.

L. r. RUFF.
DENTIST.

Union Trust Building Corner 7th and
Olive Street, St. Loris. Mo.

ADLETS.
FOR SALE Choice building lot 67 feet front

137 feet deep. Located od cut side of
Spanish street between Williams and Good Hope
streets. Apply to St. Vincents Academy .

FOR SALE An Esty Parlor Organ nine
In flrst-cla- ss condition. For fur-

ther particulars call on Heed A As thols.

FOR SALE Second-han- d Radiant Base
In good condition. Apply to

Mrs. Wm. Barter.

LOST Saturday, August 24th, a fine baby cap
on Spanish or Independence street.

Kindly retnru to August Shivelbine'and receive
reward.

RENT A nice room for business house.FOR of Al Chenne for further particu-
lars.

6ALE A first-cla- ss Sorghum mill,FOR with evaporators, will sell on easy
terms or will trade for hogs, corn or good
milch-co- Apply at this offlce.

FOR SALE At bargain, volumes
Cyclopedia. For farther informa-

tion call at this offlce.

Between Themis street west of theLOST House and my residence on Spanish
street, a small class pin, gold wings and gem
enameled letters IS. R. H. Anyone finding
same and returning to the unaeraignea will be
suitably rewarded S. S. HARRIS.

I OST Small leather bound dav book, eon
s' taining a number of names; also leather
card case, in Cape Girardeau or on the road
between Cape Girardeau and Jackson . Finder
will please send same to St. Charles Hotel and
receiva rewara.

LOST Between Cape tiirardean and Jackson,
road, two fountain pens.

Finder will be liberally rewarded by leaving
same at Hotel cou.

JOHK L. MILLSR.
DEALER IS FIXE BRANDS OF

Uine ar?d Qigars.
I 1im finest Rftlnon In the citv Slterlnl Mtlen

given to the jug tTade. Fresh Car- - eer alvays
n tap

State Normal School,
CAPE GIRARDEAU, MO.

Course of Study
Complete,

Personnel Twelve Teach
ers who are Thoroughly
Qualified.

Health Excellent.
Equipment Good.

Vocal Music Taught to

all the Pupils.
Instrumental Music- -

Extra.
Tuition Free.
Fall Term, 1897 Opens

August ji.
For Particulars, Address,

John S. McGhee, Pres

FOR SPEED, SAFETY
AXD COMFORT TAKE THE

He & Ohio R. R.

The Favorite Route Between the

North and South.
ST. LOUIS, CHICAGO,

KANSAS CITV,
MEMPHIS,

BIMIXGHAM,
NEW ORLEANS,

MOBILE.
Land Excursions to the South at

intrivals to suit the convenience of
everyone wishing to see the Garden
Spot of America.
TENNESSEE.

MISSISSIPPI.
ALABAMA

or any portion in tho South.
For time, ticket rates or othor in-

formation call on your nearest ticket
ayent or address
E. E. Posey, G. P. A. Mobile, Ala.
A. J. KENT, Airt Murphysboro, 111.

Webster's
International

Dictionary
Succcstor of the "Unabridged."

Tho One Great Standard Authority,
So irriu-- s Hon. I. .1. llretrer.
Justice I. S. Supreme court.

Standard
of the r. 8. Govt Frintlntt
Offlca, the V. 8. fiuprma
toun, an me puu rn- -

Court, andof
ftremethe Hcboolbooka,

"Warmly
Commended

by State Super1nti(lnt (
of Schools, rollredpnranrtniherEiliicatora )
aimou wiinoui numuer.

Invaluable
in the hnnwlinM, nnl

h taclier. siimliir.
man, ant I

lira tor.

THE BEST FOR PRACTICAL USE.
It is easy to find the word wanted.
It Is easy to ascertain the pronunciation.
It Is easy to trace the growth of a word.
It Is easy to leam what a word means.

The rhlrniSn Times-Heral- d sayas
ii'..i.r'. i.i.nt.ii.n.l 1 iwlnnnrv in It nrpwnt .

Jform tsalnolute authority on everything pertslninii J

to our ltnguaitelri the wny ot onnoKrsrny. orino- -

epy.stymoloey, anit definition, i It thereis no t
,appe.ii. uiftaa peneri' Mi. can make it. I w. 14. &&,.

GET THE BEST.
TSnetimen naeea sent on application to

G. & C. MERRIA3T CO., Publishers,
Springfield, Mass., l .fi.A.

R.s-G.RANN-

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
U ill iirnflir-- j in 11 the nnrts and fitten'l
h1 hDin8P entrusted to him

C. LIN DEM ANN & SON.
DEALERS IN

LUMBER
OF ALL KINDS.

White and vellow nine, poplar, cypress, oak.
gum, walnut, ash and cherry. Also flooring
and vilinr all Finishing Inmbor,
laths, shina-les- . moaldinars, window and door
casings. Window and door frames, all sue
made to order on aoon nonce. ireiiTeiw any
where inside of city limits.
Spanish St, Cape Girardeau, Mo- -

The St. Louis

Weekly
POST-DISPATC- H

Only 50 Cents a Year

Be Great Free Silver Pape

The Poat-Ulspatt- ch la the only Metro
politan Paper That Championed the
Free Silver Cause In advance of, the
Nominating Convections. It Stand
Pat for Free Silver, for Western
Men and Measures, for the People
Against the Political Bosses, Pluto-
crats, Combines, Trusts and Cor
poratious Oppressed.
Ton will find the WEEKLY H

Indispensable during the Tear 18H7.
The year 1887 Is going to be brimlnl or interest.
The incoming of the McKlnley Administration,
with s new Contrress. elected upon a gold plst--
lonn, means legislation of a kind that will
yitallity interest every newspaper reader in the
country, and especiallv in the west and Sonth .
Special attention will be paid in the WEELY

to thU news or a national
enaracter, and it will be discussed editorially
from the point of view of the West and Sonth
as contrasted with that of Wall street.

The campaign for free silver will go on
in 1)317, and nothing can do so much to help
along ine campaign oi eancation as a news
naiier like the WEEKLY H

This ia shown in the tact that in Missouri and
in every other locality where the H

has a lance circulation, the sains ol
Democracy and free silver were of sweeping
character.

The deserves the snpport
of all Free Silver Democrats because of the
great figh it made in the recent campaign for
Iteniocratic principles and the Democratic
ticket. Hence the tree Silver men every where
should rally to its snpport by sending in their
suDscnption ana inuncing otuers to suoecnoe

From the Poplar Bluff (Mo.) Citi-
zen.

The did more in the peseut
campaien for the canse of the merchant, me
chanic, farmer and laboring man than any other
paper in the State. It will always be valuable
acUsition to this class of men, and will be
repaid a thousand times tor the good done. It
was through the Post that many frauda were
exposed which would otherwise hove gone un-
noticed by the American' press, and it alone
stands without a peer in America The

is tne paper ior me people.

From theCarrollton (111.) Qasette.
The 8t. Louis Republic fooled no one In the

campaign that closed on auesday last. Its
milk and water support for Bryan was very
apparent to toe most careless ooserver.

From thegpringfild(Io.) Chroni
cle.

D. E. Francis' ear-mar- will crop out in the
.. Louis Republic occaasionly as long aa be

owns that slice oi Blocs .

In addition to all the newa and the cream of
public discussion, the Weekly
ontains the best editorials in the Dally

8eort Stories, s helpful Woman's
Department. Gossip About Men and Women
Who Attain Prominence. Political Cartoons
and Plenty of Fan and Humnr

Subscription price, by mail, SO cents a year.
Clubs of ten. toone address, ts per vear Re.
mit by Postal or Express Money Order, or for
small amounts under a dollar send two or ooe
cent postage stamps never stamps of larger
denominations, uon'i sena cnecks on local
banks.

OIRDEIR, .A.T OITCE
Address. POSt-DlSpatC- ll,

ST. LOIUS. MO.

Agents Wanted
FOR

Juvenile Holiday
AXD

Standard Subscription
BOOKS

By the W. B. C'onkley Company, the
hirsrest publishers and manufacturers
of books in the United States. Finest
line of new holiday and other sub-
scription books on the market.

Also agents wanted for "THE
SILVEII SIDE." the latest and best
text-boo- k on the silver question by
the great silver leaders.
Exclusive Territory.

Largest Commissions.
Prices Below Competition.

Write at once for circulars and
special terms, stating your choice of
territory.

U. B. crjrf.ey ompaijy,
Dearborn St.,

Mothers!
THE and

dangers of
child-birtnca- n

be almost en- -i

tirely avoided.'
WineofCardui--
relieves ex-
pectant moth-
ers. It gives
tone to the gen-
ital organs.and
cuts them in
condition to do their work
perfectly. That makes preg-
nancy less painfnl. shortens
labor and hastens recovery after
child-birt- h. It helps a woman
bear strong healthy children.

has also brought happiness to
thousands of homes barren for
years. A few doses often brings
joy to loving hearts that long
for a darling baby. No woman
Ehonld neglect to try it for this
trouble. It cures nine cases out
of ten. All druggists sell Wine
of CarfuL. $t.oo per bottle;

For advice In cases requlrlnr special
directions, address, rfrinr symptoms,
the "Ladies' Advisory Department."
The Chattanooga Medicine Co.. Chatta-
nooga, Tenn.

Mrs. LOUISA BAIL
of JefTerMn, Ga gays?

Whan t first took Win sfCardal
ws bad bsao married tars years, bat
said not hay torn ehlldrsn. lisMoths later t had a to girl baby.

CAPE GliO-AJRIDELA-T-
J" IMC.

(Established 1866.)

CAPITAL, $50,00u
SUhPLUS, $15,000

Robt. Sturdivant, President.. L. F. Ki.ostekm.ann. Viw-lnm- n

Leon J. Albert, Cashier.

We are now in our HEW BTJILDISei corner of Maiw and Themis Stree s. with sli :i
conveniences of a well equipped Banking House.

We would be pleased to receive the accounts of Merchants. Fanners, and ctl .rt . i '.. '
will giye raithiul and satisfactory care.

Collections made in all parts of the Country.

FIRST

THE

UT OmL Bil
CAPE GIRARDEAU, MO.

RESPONSIBILITY
CAPITAL : :

OFPICEB S :
DAVID A. GLENN, President. W. B. M 1LM . I 1 .

L. S. JOSEPH, tashier.

DIBECTORS :
DAVDD A. GLENN,
H. P. PEIRONNET.
WM. H. COERVER,

I S.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS,

A. Pres.
WM. Vice-Pre- s.

E. H. Sec'y.

CHRIS HIRSCH. Treas.

-- FA ITHFULX ESS

Home Office, MD. St.

Resources Surplus

OF--

W. L. V lLfcC2.
B. F. DAVIS,
J. A. WATTF.S(

JOSEPH.

DIRECTOE
A. ItUEDIGER.
WM. REGEXHARDT.
L. F. KLOSTERMANX.
E. H. EXG A.
CHRIS HIRCH.

GUARANTEED.

of

Louis Office, LACLEDE BUILDING

400,000.0f

Qap? aijd lee ?onpai?y.
Cape Mo

BREWERS OF STANDARD LAGER BEER
OFFICERS:

RUEDIGER,
REGEXHARDT,
ENGELMANN,

Fidelity and Deposit

BALTIMORE,

Company Maryland

Breuery
Girardeau,

M. L. McLaren, Attorney. Chas. Sctter, Manager.
( Paid-u- p Capital .... 750,000.0O

Dec. 31. 1895.

S:

( Heserrerequ;rem't& undivided profits, s::ti!, 776. (K

Total - $1,419,776.38

Becomes Surety on Bonds ol Execmort, Administrators, and all undertakings In
Judicial Proceeding. All Court and Contractor's bonds signed at ft. Louis office. Uoee noth-
ing to conflict with the business of lawyers. Accepted by the V . S. (joveiment as sole surity on
Bonds of every description. Becomes surety on Boiids or 8nerins, Begieters of Wills, Clerks ot
Courts Collectors and otber officials of Mates, Cities and Comities. Alto on Bonds ot Con-
tractors and Employees of Banks, Mercantile Houses. Railroad, Express, and Telegrsph Com-
panies, and on those Officers of t'Taternal organizations.
HERMAN E. OSLEE. EDWIN WARFIELK.

Secretary and Treasurer. lTesident .

A. J. D. BURFORE. AGENT.
BURFORDSV LE t o

EDWAED S. LILLY,

HARDWARE
HEAD-QUARTER- S FOR

Blount's True Blue Flows Eoc)
Island Plows, Pony Pjowf

and Double Shovels.

Cof
Best Coffee grownmtheWbrld
Perfectionofstrength&f lavor
Guaranteed absolutetgpure

For sale by WILL WARREN.


